Abstract: CO457, CO458, CO459, and CO460 are the first corn (Zea mays L.) inbred lines released from the common rust (Puccinia sorghi Schwein.) resistance breeding program of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. All four inbreds possess extremely high levels of resistance, which is expressed in hybrids when these inbreds are combined with susceptible test lines. Acceptable grain yields and moistures are also achieved in some hybrid testcrosses. All four inbreds also possess intermediate resistance to eyespot [Aureobasidium zeae (Narita & Hirats.)].
Introduction
The corn or maize (Zea mays L.) inbred lines CO457, CO458, CO459, and CO460 were developed at the Ottawa Research and Development Centre (ORDC), Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC), in Ottawa, ON. All four inbreds are intended for use in short-season growing regions of North America with 2900 or fewer crop heat units (CHU) (Brown and Bootsma 1993) , especially in regions where common rust (Puccinia sorghi Schwein.) is an issue. This disease is widely distributed in many corn growing regions of the world but its incidence, severity, and losses depends on time of infection and environmental conditions. Infection early in the growing season followed by favourable environment conditions results in the most severe yield losses (Hooker 1985) . The disease sometimes is considered a minor pathogen by many corn breeders; however, there are several reports on significant yield losses due to common rust. Losses of 17%-61% have been reported from studies where fungicides were used to produce rust-free controls (Martinez 1977; Dey et al. 2012 ) and 20%-50% in studies evaluating genotypes with variable resistance against common rust (Kim and Brewbaker 1976; Groth et al. 1983 ). In Canada, disease surveys in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec have reported incidences as high as 100% in some of the surveyed fields (Jindal et al. 2016 (Jindal et al. , 2015 Zhu et al. 2005 Zhu et al. , 2012 Zhu et al. , 2013 . In 2000, common rust was observed as early as June 17 in Ontario, one month earlier than normal, and all commercial hybrids exhibited intermediate to highly susceptible symptoms (Zhu et al. 2001) . Since then, we have been searching for and developing sources of common rust resistance.
Pedigree and Breeding Methods
Kansas State University constructed a series of 28 lines with different Rp rust resistance genes in the susceptible inbred H95 [a Lancaster (Oh43) type] corn genetic background (Hulbert et al. 2001 ). This inbred is susceptible to all rust biotypes. In 2001, AAFC obtained these 28 lines, along with two new lines H95(Rp6) and H95(Rp-G6J1), from Dr S. Hulbert, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS. All of these lines were screened for resistance in the ORDC rust nursery and those expressing high resistance or even apparent immunity were selected for future breeding; unfortunately, all of these lines were very late maturing for Canada (Zhu et al. 2010) .
For the development of CO457, an adapted susceptible inbred, CO325, was crossed to H95(Rp-G6J1) in 2002. CO325 is an AAFC inbred released in 1991 derived from the backcross of (CO256 × CO264) CO264(2); its heterotic grouping is Early Butler (Reid et al. 2011) . The purpose of this cross was to select for an earlier maturing rustresistant inbred line that combines well with testers to produce acceptable grain yields in Canada. After the fourth and final backcross (H95 line was donor) was made, CO457 was developed by repeated selfing using a modified pedigree selection method with selection for rust resistance, uniformity, and early maturity at ORDC. Ten generations of inbreeding (selfing) were performed before release, with all of the generations advanced in our common rust-inoculated nursery. The original S 1 population consisted of 200 lines, after which this number decreased with each successive year of selection (e.g., by S 6 , S 7 , S 8 , S 9 , and S 10 there were 55, 46, 43, 5, and 1 line(s) remaining for final testing, respectively). Selection for combining ability and adaptation were made at the S 3 , S 7 , and S 10 generations, followed by multiple location tests thereafter in testcrosses to various AAFC and commercial tester inbred lines of different heterotic patterns.
CO458, CO459, and CO460 were all developed in a backcross breeding program to transfer the resistance of H95(Rp-G15c), H95(Rp-G5), and H95(Rp1-K), respectively, to a high yielding AAFC inbred, CO388. This inbred, released in 1995, is a B73-type BSSS, and was derived from the backcross population of (B73 × CO272) × CO272 (Reid 2016) . The other purpose of this breeding program was to select for a better performing BSSS inbred, as CO388 is an excellent inbred and combines well with non-stiff stalk testers but is late maturing and the kernels are slow to dry in cooler years. For all three new rust-resistant inbreds, the F 1 cross (H95 Rp line × CO388) was made in 2001 followed by four backcrosses to CO388 in 2002 CO388 in , 2003 CO388 in , 2004 CO388 in , and 2005 with selection for rust resistance and adaptation.
After the fourth and final backcross (H95 line was donor), the lines were completed by repeated selfing using a modified pedigree selection method with continued selection for uniformity, early maturity, and rust resistance. Six generations of selfing were performed before release with all but one, the final one, of the generations performed in Ottawa. Final selfing was performed at our winter nursery in Pukekoe, New Zealand, after which the inbreds were maintained in our pre-release nursery while we completed final disease and performance analysis. The original population consisted of 3, 2, and 29 lines for CO458, CO459, and CO460, respectively. By the final selfing at S 6 , there was only 1 line remaining for each inbred. Selection for combining ability and adaptation were made at the S 3 and S 6 generations, followed by multiple location tests thereafter in testcrosses to various AAFC and commercial tester inbred lines of different heterotic patterns.
For all four new inbreds, selection for each generation advance was made in our common rust-inoculated breeding nursery with selection for resistance as per Reid and Zhu (2003) . All plants were inoculated twice, once at the 6-8 leaf stage and again at the 10-12 leaf stage. Two ml of a urediniospore suspension (2.5 × 10 5 spores mL −1 ) was dispensed into the whorl (plant tissues were not damaged) of each plant through a drenching nozzle attached to a graduated, self-refilling, automatic vaccinator attached to a 2.5 L backpack container (Nasco Co., Fort Akinson, WI). Spore suspensions were prepared as per Reid and Zhu (2003) . The nursery was irrigated as necessary to promote disease development. Individual plants were selfed by hand-pollination and then evaluated at the soft dough stage (approximately 3 wk after pollination) for both specific (based on pustule type) and general (based on disease severity) resistance as described by Reid and Zhu (2003) . Lines or plants exhibiting I (no symptoms) and HR (highly resistant) pustule types with disease ratings of 1 (no symptoms) or 2 (<1% of leaf area with symptoms) were advanced to the next generation. Finished inbreds, tester inbreds, and resistant checks as well as F 1 hybrids were all tested for rust resistance in trials in 2014 and 2015.
Performance
In 2014, all four inbreds were tested in Ottawa (2750 CHU) and again in 2015, as well as an additional two locations in Ontario (Tavistock, 2850 CHU; Exeter, 3050 CHU), and two in Quebec (St Hyacinthe, 2850 CHU; Beloeil, 2900 CHU). Eight commercial testers were used to make the F 1 testcrosses: MBS Genetics MBS1130 RR (a stiff stalk B14 type), MBS8148 (an Iodent type), and MBS9250 (a stiff stalk B73 type); and Thurston Genetics TR1633 HXT (an Iodent type), TR1914 (a W153R, Iodent type), TR1921 (a Flint, Iodent type), TR2040 RR (a stiff stalk B14 type), and TR2471 (a unrelated non-stiff stalk type) ( Table 1 ). The trials consisted of two-row plots with three replications. Each row was 8 m long with 0.76 m between rows, and consisted of 50 plants per row. Five commercial hybrids (Maizex 390x, Pioneer P39D81, Pioneer P8906R, Pride A6419G2, and Dekalb DKC39-97RIB) were used as checks. Stalk breakage, grain moisture, kernel density, and grain yield data was analysed using PRISM Plant Breeding Software (Central Software Solutions Inc., Vermillion, SD).
Stalk breakage was minimal (rating of ≤2.0) for all hybrids at all locations where recorded. Kernel moistures were highest (mean of 29.1%) at Ottawa in 2015 and lowest (mean of 18.3%) at the warmest location, Exeter. Almost all testcrosses had kernel moistures close to or less than 25% at all locations, with the exception of 2015 in Ottawa. Many testcrosses performed well at several locations with grain yields and kernel densities often not significantly different than that of the best performing check hybrid at each location. This is significant in that these inbreds were selected mostly for rust resistance and maturity, not yield performance. CO457 did not have consistent performance across locations with most testers but tended to perform best with the stiff stalk tester TR2020 RR. CO458, CO459, and CO460 performed well with the Iodent type testers, especially MBS8148. These three CO inbreds are derived from CO388, an inbred that when in hybrid combination often has moistures exceeding 25% at most locations (Reid 2016) . The data in Table 1 shows that we were able to reduce this moisture issue considerably with these new inbreds. CO457, CO458, CO459, and CO460 were all selected for improved resistance to common rust. Excellent levels of resistance were obtained in comparison to the two parental lines CO325 and CO388, as well as two of the most rust-resistant checks, CO353 and CO428 (Table 2) . In hybrid combinations with the susceptible testers, the testcrosses consistently had much lower rust ratings than any of the commercial hybrid checks (Table 3) . CO457, CO458, CO459, and CO460 are currently the most common rust-resistant finished inbreds in the AAFC corn breeding program and are the first rust-resistant inbreds to be released from this program.
Other Characteristics
When releasing a new inbred, we report on 44 characteristics, 26 of which are used by International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants (UPOV) for determining the distinctness, uniformity, and stability of maize genotypes (grain) ( Table 4 ). CO457 has dent-like yellow-orange kernels with red cobs and can be used as either a male or female parent with a seed parent yield of approximately 95 g (approx. 322 kernels per ear). In Ottawa, this inbred has medium to late maturity, requiring approximately 82 d for 50% tasselling and 84 d for silking (approx. 1970 CHU or 1600 GDD for flowering), compared to B73 which flowers at about the same time (82 d).
Because CO457 was derived from a cross involving H95, which often does not mature in Ottawa, this is a considerable improvement in maturity. This earlier maturity, combined with the exceptional common rust resistance of CO457 and acceptable yield data in some hybrid combinations, indicate that the breeding goals set out from selfing the F1 cross of H95 (Rp-G6J1) × CO325 were achieved.
CO458, CO459, and CO460 were all derived principally from CO388 with H95 acting as the donor parent for three different rust resistance genes. All three inbreds averaged the same rust resistance ratings, indicating that all three genes are useful. All three inbreds had yellow dent or dent-like kernels and red cobs. Like CO457, maturities were on the late side for Ottawa (Table 4) , but still quite manageable. Since these lines were developed from two equally late inbreds, we did not expect to make much improvement in maturity. The goal was to develop rustresistant CO388-type inbreds that performed well in hybrid combinations. This goal was achieved and perhaps surpassed in that several hybrid combinations had very low moisture contents, indicating that some improvement in the original drydown rate for CO388 had been made (data not shown). CO458, CO459, and CO460 can all be used as either a male or female parent with high seed parent grain yields of 94, 107, and 86 g, respectively (Table 4) .
In addition to the common rust resistance, in inoculated field trials from 2013 to 2015 as per Reid and Zhu (2003) , CO457, CO458, CO459, and CO460 also possessed intermediate resistance to eyespot [Aureobasidium zeae (Narita & Hirats.) Dingley (syn. Kabatiella zeae Narita & Note: -, no data available as cross was not made due to both parents belonging to the same heterotic group. Commercial hybrid check disease severity ratings ranged from 3.1 to 4.3.
a Disease severity ratings are a mean of 60 plants over three replicates each year and are based on a scale of 1-7, in which 1 = no visible signs of infection and 7 = most of the leaves are dead due to infection and often the plant is dead. All testcrosses had I (immune) or HR (hypersensitive response) pustule type and all commercial checks exhibited S (susceptible) pustule type. 4.0 S a Disease severity ratings are a mean of 60 plants over three replicates each year and are based on a scale of 1-7, in which 1 = no visible signs of infection and 7 = most of the leaves are dead due to infection and often the plant is dead. Pustule type: I = no symptoms; HR = highly resistant, no pustules only yellow or brown flecks; MS = moderately susceptible, some pustules and urediniospores broken out of the leaf cuticle; and S = susceptible, large pustules mostly linked together and broken out with lots of urediniospores. Pass.) ; however, the other three inbreds exhibited intermediate resistance to this leaf pathogen. Two lines, CO457 and CO459, had intermediate resistance to common smut [Ustilago maydis (DC.) Corda, while the other two were susceptible. Not surprisingly considering the late maturity and pedigree of all four of these rust-resistant lines, all were susceptible to Gibberella ear rot (F. graminearum). Names of checks used and range obtained are given in Reid and Zhu (2003) .
Maintenance and Distribution of Pedigreed Seed
Breeder line seed of CO457, CO458, CO459, and CO460 is maintained by the Ottawa Research and Development Centre (ORDC), Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC), Ottawa, ON K1A 0C6, Canada. Company and university researchers who wish to receive seed will be required to enter into either a Corn Inbred Release Agreement or a Material Transfer Agreement with AAFC. Agreements can be requested from the senior author or the Director, ORDC, AAFC, KW Neatby Bldg., 960 Carling Ave., Ottawa, ON K1A 0C6, Canada. Further information on AAFC seed distribution and inbreds can be obtained by contacting the senior author of this cultivar description or from the website http://www.agr.gc.ca/ eng/science-and-innovation. Table 4 (concluded). Medium (5) Medium (5) Medium (5) Stalk characteristics Anthocyanin coloration of brace roots a Weak (3)
Weak (3) Weak (3) Weak ( Medium (5) Medium (5) Medium ( Characteristic is also used by UPOV for determining the distinctness, uniformity, and stability of maize genotypes (grain).
